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Abbreviations
anaA–anaI genes encoding anatoxin-a biosynthesis

AnaA–AnaI proteins encoded by corresponding genes anaA-anaI

FPP farnesyl pyrophosphate

geoA gene encoding geosmin synthase

GC gas chromatography

GPP geranyl pyrophosphate

kb kilo base

LD50 lethal dose 50%

LC liquid chromatography

MIB 2-methylisoborneol

MS mass spectrometry

PCR polymerase chain reaction

qPCR quantitative real-time PCR

RFLP restriction fragment length polymorphism

sp./spp. species

SPME solid-phase microextraction
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Abstract
Cyanobacteria produce variety of secondary metabolites that may be toxic or cause

odor problems in water environments. Taste and odor problems occur worldwide in
freshwater, drinking water, and in the fish industry. Cyanobacterial mass occurrences
pose a threat to users of water due to hepatotoxic or neurotoxic strains. Toxins are also
a risk to recreational water use and have caused number of animal poisonings. Anatoxin-
a and homoanatoxin-a are alkaloid neurotoxins produced by strains of several
cyanobacterial genera. Cyanobacteria also produce strong odorous metabolites that
cause musty and/or earthy odor and taste in water. The best known of these odorous
metabolites are geosmin and 2-methylisoborneol (MIB). These odorous metabolites
cause problems in extremely low concentrations due to the very low odor threshold of
humans. Producers of bioactive metabolites and non-producing strains can occur in the
same species and thus cannot be distinguished morphologically by microscopy
techniques.

The aims of this study were: I) to identify the ana gene cluster responsible for the
biosynthesis of anatoxin-a from the strain Anabaena sp. 37; II) to develop molecular
detection methods (PCR, quantitative PCR, restriction fragment length polymorphism
RFLP) for the detection of potential anatoxin-a and homoanatoxin-a producers, and
apply methods to environmental samples; and III) to develop a PCR-based molecular
method for the detection of the producers of geosmin and MIB in cyanobacteria.

Of the genomic sequence of Anabaena sp.  37,  the  gene  cluster  responsible  for
anatoxin-a biosynthesis (ana) was identified based on the comparison to the gene cluster
from cyanobacteria Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6506. While the organization of the genes
differed, the anatoxin-a synthetase genes were highly similar with Oscillatoria sp. PCC
6506 genes. PCR and qPCR detection methods were developed for anatoxin-a
producing cyanobacteria. General primers were used to identify all the producer genera
at  the same time and genus-specific  primers  for Anabaena or Oscillatoria producers.
Primers were designed to recognize the anaC gene and tested with anatoxin-a and/or
homoanatoxin-a producing strains in PCR and qPCR. In addition, RFLP analysis of the
anaC amplicons was used to simultaneously identify three anatoxin-a producer genera
Anabaena, Oscillatoria, and Aphanizomenon. Molecular methods for anatoxin-a
producers were also applied to environmental samples. With developed PCR and RFLP
methods, the presence of Anabaena and Oscillatoria as potential anatoxin-a producers
in Finnish freshwaters and the Baltic Sea was observed. The developed qPCR method
was used to quantify the anaC gene copy numbers in Lake Garda during February-
November 2013. The gene copy numbers correlated positively with the anatoxin-a
concentration measured in lake samples. Thus, the developed method could be used for
the detection of potential anatoxin-a and homoanatoxin-a producers in cyanobacterial
strains and to predict the amount of anatoxin-a producers from lake water samples.

A hundred cyanobacterial strains were studied with solid-phase microextraction
coupled with gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (SPME GC-MS) in order to
identify the producers of geosmin and MIB. Geosmin was found in 21 strains out of the
100 studied, representing Nostoc, Oscillatoria, Calothrix, Planktothrix,
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Aphanizomenon, and Cylindrospermum genera. MIB was found in two strains,
Planktothrix and Oscillatoria, both also producing geosmin. Cyanobacteria-specific
primers were designed to detect biosynthetic genes of geosmin (geoA) and MIB (MIB
synthase) and tested with the odorous metabolite-producing strains. Molecular detection
by PCR was consistent with chemical detection by SPME GC-MS.

Molecular detection methods developed in this study to detect anatoxin-a or odorous
metabolites producing strains could be used in surveys to identify possible producers
among cyanobacterial strains and in environmental samples.
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Tiivistelmä
Syanobakteerit tuottavat useita erilaisia sekundaarimetabolian tuotteita. Nämä

yhdisteet saattavat olla myrkyllisiä ja aiheuttaa maku- ja hajuhaittoja vesistöissä. Näiden
yhdisteiden aiheuttamia maku- ja hajuhaittoja esiintyy maailmanlaajuisesti
juomavesissä ja kaloissa. Syanobakteerien massaesiintymät aiheuttavat riskin
juomaveden käytölle hepatotoksisten ja neurotoksisten syanobakteerien vuoksi.
Syanobakteerien tuottamat myrkyt haittaavat veden virkistyskäyttöä ja ne ovat myös
aiheuttaneet useita eläinkuolemia. Anatoksiini-a ja homoanatoksiini-a ovat
neurotoksiineja, joita tuottavat useat eri syanobakteerien suvut ja lajit. Syanobakteerien
tuottamat voimakkaat maku- ja hajuaineet aiheuttavat mudan/maan maun ja hajun
veteen. Parhaiten tunnettuja hajumetaboliitteja ovat geosmiini ja 2-metyyli-isoborneoli.
Nämä hajumetaboliitit aiheuttavat ongelmia jo hyvin pieninä pitoisuuksina.
Hajumetaboliittien ja toksisten yhdisteiden tuottajia ei voi erottaa niitä tuottamattomista
saman lajin kannoista mikroskopoinnilla.

Työn tavoitteena oli identifioida anatoksiini-a:n tuotosta vastaava ana geenijoukko
Anabaena sp. 37 -kannasta. Lisäksi tarkoitus oli kehittää molekuularisia
havainnointimenetelmiä (PCR, qPCR, katkokirjoanalyysi RFLP) anatoksiini-a:n
tuottajien tunnistamiseksi ja soveltaa niitä luonnonvesinäytteisiin. Myös geosmiinin ja
2-metyyli-isoborneolin tuottajien havainnointiin syanobakteereista kehitettiin PCR-
pohjainen osoitusmenetelmä.

Anabaena sp. 37 -kannan genomisekvenssistä identifioitiin ana-geenijoukko
vertailemalla sitä Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6506 –kannan ana-geenijoukkoon. Vertailussa
havaittiin, että geenien organisaatio biosynteesigeenijoukossa on erilainen, mutta
Anabaena-kannan anatoksiini-a syntetaasigeenit ovat hyvin samankaltaiset
Oscillatoria-kannan kanssa sekvenssitasolla. PCR- ja qPCR-menetelmät kehitettiin
anatoksiini-a:n tuottajien havainnoimiseksi. Yleiset alukkeet suunniteltiin tunnistamaan
tuottajia kaikista tuottajasuvuista samanaikaisesti ja sukuspesifiset alukkeet
tunnistamaan Anabaena- ja Oscillatoria-sukujen tuottajat erikseen. Alukkeet
suunniteltiin osoittamaan anaC-geeniä ja niiden toimivuus testattiin anatoksiini-a:n ja
homoanatoksiini-a:n tuottajakannoilla. Lisäksi RFLP-menetelmä kehitettiin
tunnistamaan yhtä aikaa kolmen eri tuottajasuvun anaC-geeniä, Anabaena,
Aphanizomenon ja Oscillatoria. Kehitettyjä molekulaarisia menetelmiä sovellettiin
luonnonvesinäytteisiin ja Anabaena sekä Oscillatoria havaittiin mahdollisina
anatoksiini-a:n tuottajina suomalaisissa järvivesissä ja Itämeressä. Kehitetyn qPCR-
menetelmän avulla kvantitoitiin anaC-geenikopiolukumääriä Italian Garda-järvestä
helmi-marraskuussa vuonna 2013. Menetelmän avulla havaittiin, että
geenikopiolukumäärät korreloivat positiivisesti järvinäytteiden anatoksiini-a:n
konsentraation kanssa. Näin ollen tässä työssä kehitetyt menetelmät toimivat
erinomaisesti mahdollisten anatoksiini-a:n ja homoanatoksiini-a:n tuottajien
havainnoimiseksi syanobakteereista, ja niiden avulla voidaan arvioida anatoksiini-a:n
tuottajien määrää luonnonvesinäytteissä.

Sata syanobakteerikantaa tutkittiin kiinteäfaasimikrouutto ja kaasukromatografia -
menetelmällä (SPME GC-MS), jotta voitiin tunnistaa geosmiinin ja 2-metyyli-
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isoborneolin tuottajia. Geosmiinin tuottajia löydettiin 21 kannasta ja kuudesta suvusta
(Nostoc, Oscillatoria, Calothrix, Planktothrix, Aphanizomenon ja Cylindrospermum).
2-metyyli-isoborneolia löydettiin yhdestä Planktothrix- ja yhdestä Oscillatoria-
kannasta. Molemmat 2-metyyli-isoborneolin tuottajat tuottivat myös geosmiinia.
Syanobakteeri-spesifiset alukkeet suunniteltiin tunnistamaan geosmiini- ja 2-metyyli-
isoborneolisyntaasi-geenit (geoA ja MIB syntaasi). Työssä kehitetyllä PCR-
menetelmällä havaittiin kaikki kemiallisella menetelmällä tunnistetut hajumetaboliittien
tuottajat.

Tässä työssä kehitettyjä molekulaarisia havainnointimenetelmiä voidaan käyttää
tutkittaessa anatoksiini-a:n ja hajumetaboliittien potentiaalisia tuottajia
syanobakteerikannoista ja ympäristöstä.
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1. Introduction
1.1. Cyanobacteria

Cyanobacteria are ancient bacteria first formed more than 3500 million years ago
based on the fossil records (Schopf 2012). Photosynthesis is the main energy source for
cyanobacteria and they are aerobic photoautotrophs. Cyanobacteria are morphologically
the most diverse group of prokaryotes and they have low living requirements which
have enabled cyanobacteria to spread all kinds of ecological environments on Earth
(Waterbury 2006). Cyanobacteria are widespread in marine, freshwater and terrestrial
ecosystems. They can also survive in extreme conditions, for example deserts,
Antarctic, saline environments and hot springs (Whitton and Potts 2012). Cyanobacteria
are more common and have higher diversity in freshwater than marine environments
(Kulasooriya 2011). Cyanobacteria produce a variety of secondary and bioactive
metabolites (Burja et al. 2001, Sivonen and Börner 2008), and are especially well-
known for their toxin production which has been studied widely (Sivonen 2009).
Cyanobacteria occasionally form massive blooms during warmer months and in warmer
climate regions these blooms can be present year around (Paerl and Otten 2013). Bloom
formation is dependent on light intensity, amount of nutrients like phosphorus and
nitrogen, and temperature. Blooms occur more frequently in eutrophic water
environments than in oligotrophic water environments (Paerl and Otten 2013).
Proliferation of toxic cyanobacteria poses a health risk to the users of water and can also
cause taste and odor problems.

1.2. Secondary metabolites
Cyanobacteria produce a great diversity of secondary metabolites with different

chemical structures, for example peptides, alkaloids, polyketides, and terpenes (Welker
and von Döhren 2006, Yamada et al. 2015). Bioactive metabolites have a variety of
different biological activities and mostly their role has remained unclear. Most of the
cyanobacterial peptides are products of non-ribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPS)
and/or polyketide synthases (PKS) but ribosomal peptides are also produced (Welker
and von Döhren 2006, Sivonen et al. 2010, Arnison et al. 2013). Biosynthetic gene
clusters have been identified for at least 30 bioactive metabolites, including toxins
(microcystins, anatoxins, saxitoxins, cylindrospermopsins), aeruginosins,
cyanopeptolins, anabaenopeptins, cyanobactins and microviridins (Méjean and Ploux
2013). Filamentous cyanobacteria are the most common producers of bioactive
metabolites (Méjean and Ploux 2013). Interest in bioactive metabolites has risen from
the harmful effects of some of these metabolites, but they also have useful and
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pharmaceutically interesting properties including antimicrobial or anti-cancer activities
(Singh et al. 2005).

1.3. Anatoxin-a and homoanatoxin-a
The first report of the occurrence of anatoxin-a is from the 1960s (Devlin et al. 1977).

At that time, anatoxin-a was isolated and named as Very Fast Death Factor due to its
ability to cause rapid death of mice (Devlin et al. 1977). Very Fast Death Factor was
characterized and its structure was revealed after isolation of toxic Anabaena flos-aquae
strain and then named anatoxin-a (Devlin et al. 1977). Since the identification in
Anabaena, various other producers have been reported from 12 genera in South
America,  North  America,  Europe,  Asia,  Africa  and  Australia  (Table  1). In addition,
understanding of the distribution, occurrence and molecular biology has also increased.
Homoanatoxin-a was first extracted from the strain Oscillatoria formosa (Skulberg et
al.  1992).  After  this,  homoanatoxin-a  has  been  detected  from  at  least Anabaena,
Raphidiopsis, Oscillatoria and Phormidium genera (Table 1).

Table 1. Occurrences of anatoxin-a/homoanatoxin-a and producers identified.
ATX=anatoxin-a, HATX=homoanatoxin-a, dh-ATX=dihydroanatoxin-a, dh-
HATX=dihydrohomoanatoxin-a.

Genera/Species Toxin
variant(s)

Country Reference

Anabaena sp. ATX Canada Devlin et al. 1977
Anabaena spp. ATX Sweden Willén and Mattsson

1997
Anabaena flos-aquae
Anabaena circinalis

ATX Finland Sivonen et al. 1989

Anabaena flos-aquae,
Anabaena sp.

ATX USA Kangatharalingam and
Priscu 1993, Bellinger
and Hagerthey 2010

Anabaena flos-aquae ATX Spain Carrasco et al. 2007
Anabaena spp. ATX Portugal Osswald et al. 2009
Anabaena sp. ATX Ireland James et al. 1997
Anabaena sp. ATX Argentina Ruiz et al. 2013
Anabaena plantonica
Anabaena crassa

ATX Italy Messineo et al. 2009,
Bruno et al. 1994

Anabaena sp.,
Aphanizomenon sp.

ATX Germany Bumke-Vogt et al. 1998

Dolichospermum flos-
aquae *

ATX Japan Hodoki et al. 2013

Aphanizomenon
issatschenkoi

ATX New Zealand Selwood et al. 2007
Wood et al. 2007

Aphanizomenon sp. ATX Finland Sivonen et al. 1989
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Aphanizomenon flos-aquae ATX Sweden Willén and Mattsson
1997

Aphanizomenon
issatschenkoi

ATX Germany Ballot et al. 2010

Aphanizomenon gracile ATX Spain Carrasco et al. 2007

Aphanizomenon flos-
aquae, Aphanizomenon sp.

ATX Portugal Osswald et al. 2009

Cuspidothrix spp. ** ATX Japan Hodoki et al. 2013

Arthospira fusiformis ATX Kenya Ballot et al. 2004
Ballot et al. 2005

Cylindrospermopsis sp. ATX Finland Sivonen et al. 1989
Cylindrospermum stagnale dh-HATX Sweden Mann et al. 2012
Hydrocoleum lyngbyaceum HATX New Caledonia Méjean et al. 2010b
Microcystis sp. ATX Japan Harada et al. 1993
Microcystis sp. ATX Portugal Osswald et al. 2009
Oscillatoria formosa HATX Norway Skulberg et al. 1992
Oscillatoria sp. ATX Finland Sivonen et al. 1989
Oscillatoria sp. ATX New Zealand Hamill 2001
Oscillatoria spp. ATX,

HATX, dh-
ATX, dh-
HATX

France Cadel-Six et al. 2007,
Mann et al. 2012

Oscillatoria sp. ATX,
HATX

Ireland James et al. 1997
Furey et al. 2003

Oscillatoria sp. ATX Scotland Edwards et al. 1992
Oscillatoria spp. ATX Portugal Osswald et al. 2009
Phormidium spp. ATX, dh-

ATX
The Netherlands Faassen et al. 2012

Phormidium spp. ATX,
HATX, dh-
ATX, dh-
HATX

New Zealand Wood et al. 2012
Heath et al. 2014

Phormidium favosum ATX France Gugger et al. 2005
Planktothrix rubescens ATX Italy Viaggiu et al. 2004
Planktothrix sp. ATX USA Puschner et al. 2008
Raphidiopsis mediterranea ATX,

HATX
Japan Namikoshi et al. 2003

Hodoki et al. 2013
Tychonema sp. ATX Italy Shams et al. 2015

* Planktonic Anabaena strains are currently named Dolichospermum according to Botanical
nomenclatoric rules (Wacklin et al. 2009).

** According to current nomenclature Aphanizomenon issatschenkoi type cyanobacteria are separated to
Cuspidothrix genus (Rajaniemi et al. 2005).
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1.3.1. Structure
Anatoxin-a  is  the  first  cyanobacterial  toxin,  for  which  the  structure  was  fully

described (Devlin et al. 1977). Anatoxin-a is a bicyclic alkaloid with a low molecular
weight of 165 Da. The chemical structure of anatoxin-a is 2-acetyl-9-azabicyclo[4.2.1]-
non-2-ene and its analog homoanatoxin-a differs by one methylene unit from anatoxin-
a (Figure 1). The chemical structure of homoanatoxin-a is 2-(propan-1-oxo-1-yl)-9-
azabicyclo[4.2.1]non-2-ene (molecular weight 179 Da) (Figure 1). Anatoxin-a is more
commonly reported than the analog homoanatoxin-a (Table  1). Anatoxin-a and
homoanatoxin-a have oxidized (epoxy-) and reduced (dihydro-) derivative structures
(Figure 1). Dihydroderivative structures are often referred to as the degradation
products of anatoxin-a and homoanatoxin-a, although the chemistry behind the
phenomenon is unknown (Mann et al. 2012). Non-toxic dihydroanatoxin-a has been
detected with anatoxin-a for the first time together in blooms which caused cattle deaths
in Canada (Smith and Lewis 1987) and afterwards in other environmental samples and
strains (e.g. James et al. 1998, 2005, Wood et al. 2010, Faassen et al. 2012, Heath et al.
2014, Rodriguez et al. 2014). Dihydrohomoanatoxin-a has also been identified in
environmental samples (Wood et al. 2010, Heath et al. 2011, Mann et al. 2012, Heath
et al. 2014, Rodriguez et al. 2014, This study I) and also from strains of Oscillatoria,
Phormidium, and Cylindrospermum stagnale (Mann et al. 2012, Heath et al. 2014).

Figure 1. The chemical structures of anatoxin-a, homoanatoxin-a and their derivatives. (Figure
modified from James et al. 2005).
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1.3.2. Toxicity
Anatoxin-a and homoanatoxin-a are neurotoxins that interfere with the mammalian

neural system by inhibiting the function of acetylcholine and thus blocking the
transmission of synaptic nerve impulses (Carmichael 1994). Anatoxin-a is a potent
cholinergic agonist that is able to prevent acetylcholine attachment to mammalian
nicotinic receptors. When anatoxin-a blocks neurotransmission, overstimulation of
muscles occurs (Carmichael 1994). This muscle overstimulation has been reported to
trigger  a  fatal  respiratory  arrest  in  a  variety  of  animals  (Carmichael  et  al.  1975,
Carmichael 1994). Mouse and other animal bioassays have been used to assess the lethal
effect of the anatoxin-a (Carmichael et al. 1975). Animal assays were used to determine
the potential toxicity of the sample or strain before chemical and molecular biology
methods were developed. Anatoxin-a and homoanatoxin-a are highly toxic and their
LD50 value reported in mice is 0.25 mg kg-1 by intraperitoneal administration (Devlin et
al. 1977, Skulberg et al. 1992). Homoanatoxin-a is as toxic as anatoxin-a, but in
dihydroanatoxin the effect is ten times less (Wonnacott et al. 1991). Epoxyanatoxin-a
and epoxyhomoanatoxin-a are not considered toxic forms.

1.3.3. Biosynthesis of anatoxin-a
Before the biosynthesis of anatoxin-a was understood, it was thought to derive from

ornithine (Gallon et  al.  1990,  Gallon et  al.  1994) or  glutamic acid (Hemscheidt  et  al.
1995). Biosynthesis of anatoxin-a was first revealed in 2009 in Oscillatoria sp. PCC
6506 (Méjean et al. 2009). The biosynthetic pathway of anatoxin-a consist of NRPS and
PKS enzymes, likewise most of the cyanobacterial toxin (microcystin, nodularin,
cylindrospermopsin) biosynthetic pathways (Tillet et al. 2000, Moffit and Neilan 2004,
Mihali et al. 2008). Méjean et al. (2009) presented clear evidence of the ana gene cluster
and the biosynthetic pathway of anatoxin-a and homoanatoxin-a producing Oscillatoria
sp. PCC 6506. Since then, the ana gene clusters have been identified from genomic
sequences of Anabaena sp.  37 (This  study I), Oscillatoria sp.  PCC 6407 (Shih et  al.
2013), Cylindrospermum stagnale PCC 7417 (Shih et al. 2013), Cuspidothrix
issatschenkoi RM-6 (Jiang et al. 2015), Cuspidothrix issatschenkoi LBRI48 (Jiang et al.
2015), and Cuspidothrix issatschenkoi CHABD3 (Jiang et al. 2015) (Figure 2).

It is now known that the biosynthesis of anatoxin-a begins from proline (Méjean et
al. 2010a). At the first stage, proline adenylation protein, AnaC, activates cyclic amino
acid L-proline and attaches it to the acetyl carrier protein (ACP), AnaD (Méjean et al.
2010a). The formed prolyl-ACP is oxidized by AnaB forming S-1-pyrroline-5-
carboxyl-ACP. S-1-pyrroline-5-carboxyl-ACP is then transferred to polyketide
synthases AnaE, AnaF, and AnaG (Méjean et al. 2009). According to Méjean et al.
(2014), AnaA most likely performs hydrolysis at the last stage. As an end product there
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will be anatoxin-a or homoanatoxin-a. The biosynthetic gene cluster of
dihydroanatoxin-a producing strain Cylindrospermum stagnale PCC 7417 has an extra
gene (cylst 6226) compared to the other known ana gene clusters and it also contains a
shorter anaG gene (Shih et al. 2013, Méjean et al. 2014) (Figure 2). This extra gene
may possibly be responsible for the forming of dihydroanatoxin-a, but the mechanism
is unknown (Méjean et al. 2014). Similarly Cuspidothrix issatschenkoi CHABD3 not
producing toxin anymore contains a shorter anaG gene (Jiang et al. 2015). The ana gene
clusters  known  to  date  have  a  high  sequence  similarity  (Méjean  et  al.  2014).  More
sequence information is required to reveal the evolution of the ana gene clusters.

Figure 2. The ana gene clusters responsible for the anatoxin-a biosynthesis in Anabaena sp. 37,
Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6407, Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6506, Cylindrospermum stagnale PCC 7417,
Cuspidothrix issatschenkoi CHABD3, Cuspidothrix issatschenkoi RM-6,  and Cuspidothrix
issatschenkoi LBRI48. cylst 6226=gene coding F420-dependent oxidoreductase. (Figure
modified from Méjean et al. 2014 and Jiang et al. 2015).

1.3.4. Detection of anatoxin-a
Early studies to detect the potential presence of anatoxin-a were biological methods,

mostly animal assays where the toxicity of the sample was analyzed by intraperitoneal
or intravenous injections using mice (e.g. Carmichael et al. 1975, Devlin et al. 1977,
Sivonen et al. 1989). Oral toxicological tests were also made with ducks (Carmichael et
al. 1975). Anatoxin-a is toxic to mammals and rapid death is evident (1-4 minutes) in
mice after anatoxin-a injection (Devlin et al. 1977). With animal assays, it was possible
to determine the LD50-values for anatoxin-a. Later, biological methods included for
example the alternative Artemia salina test (Kiviranta et al. 1991, Lahti et al. 1995).
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Biological methods were mainly used due to the lack of rapid and easy chemical
detection methods (Osswald et al. 2007). Selective chemical methods based on
chromatography are important in detecting the toxins and quantifying the toxin amounts
in samples. There are several physiochemical methods available for the detection and
identification of anatoxin-a, homoanatoxin-a, and their derivatives (Osswald et al.
2007). The most commonly used chromatographic methods are high-performance liquid
chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS) (Osswald et al. 2007),
liquid chromatography accompanied with tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS2) (James
et al. 2005) and gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (GC-MS) (Aráoz
et al. 2005, Mann et al. 2012), which are considered the most reliable. Matrix-assisted
laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS), and
ligand-binding assays have also been applied for the detection anatoxin-a and
homoanatoxin-a (Aráoz et al. 2005, 2008). The latest detection method for anatoxin-a,
the  label-free  impedimetric  aptasensor,  is  based  on  the  DNA aptamers  and  has  been
shown to be highly specific (Elshafey et al. 2015). Anatoxin-a binds to immobilized
aptasensor and change in the electron-transfer resistance can be used as a signal
(Elshafey  et  al.  2015).  Detection  can  be  a  problem,  however,  as  anatoxin-a  and
homoanatoxin-a compounds rapidly degrade. Thus, sampling techniques and pre-
treatment of the sample are critical steps when analyzing anatoxin-a from environmental
samples.

1.4. Odorous and volatile metabolites
Approximately 50 000 terpenoid metabolites have been isolated from plants,

liverworts, fungi, and prokaryotes, representing 400 different classes (Yamada et al.
2015). These terpenoid structures include monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes and diterpenes
(Yamada  et  al.  2015).  Bacterial  terpenoids  represent  a  minority  among  all  isolated
terpenoids, while plants and fungi are the main producers (Yamada et al. 2015).
However, during recent years numerous bacteria have been discovered to be producers
of terpenoids (Cane and Ikeda 2011). Genome mining has revealed bacterial terpenoid
synthases; the majority of these are found in Actinomycetales, but a minor and
significant proportion also in Cyanobacteria and Mycobacteria (Cane and Ikeda 2011,
Yamada et al. 2015). The most well-known and frequently found bacterial terpenoids
are sesquiterpene geosmin ((4S,4aS,8aR-)4,8a-dimethyl-1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-
octahydronaphthalen-4a-ol) and monoterpene 2-methylisoborneol (MIB; 1,2,7,7-
tetramethylbicyclo[2.2.1]heptan-2-ol) (Figure 3). Also in cyanobacteria, geosmin and
MIB are the most commonly detected terpenoids (Smith et al. 2008, Yamada et al.
2015).
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Geosmin was first identified and structure determined in 1965 (Gerber and
Lechevalier 1965) and MIB a few years later in 1969 (Gerber 1977). The volatile
terpenoids geosmin and MIB are strong odorants with extremely low odor threshold.
Thresholds determined in humans by Young et al. (1996) were 0.0038 µg L-1 for
geosmin and 0.015 µg L-1 for MIB. Geosmin and MIB are also produced by other
bacteria such as actinobacteria and proteobacteria (Schulz et al. 2004, Dickschat et al.
2005, 2007). In microorganisms, producers have also been found in fungi (Börjesson et
al. 1993). In soils, actinobacteria are the main producers of geosmin, the Streptomyces
family being the most prevalent (Zaitlin and Watson 2006). In aquatic ecosystems,
cyanobacteria are considered the major producers of these odorous compounds (Jüttner
and Watson 2007). To date, several cyanobacterial species have been identified as
producers of geosmin and MIB, most of the producers belonging to Oscillatoriales and
Nostocales in cyanobacteria (e.g. Watson 2003, Jüttner and Watson 2007, Smith et al.
2008; Table  2). Both planktonic and benthic cyanobacteria produce odorous
metabolites, and a few soil isolates have also been reported (Jüttner and Watson 2007).

Geosmin and MIB cause an earthy/musty flavor in drinking water and, for example,
in fish in fisheries. Several off-flavor episodes involving geosmin and MIB have been
reported in drinking water and the fish industry causing economic losses (e.g. Schraeder
and Dennis 2005, Westerhoff et al. 2005, Graham et al. 2010). Also in Finland, geosmin
has caused odor problems (Meriluoto et al. 2000). In 1999, the measured concentration
of geosmin was 450 ng L-1 in  raw water  in  the  city  of  Turku  causing  odor  and  taste
problem with the drinking water (Meriluoto et al. 2000). Geosmin and MIB are difficult
to remove by conventional water purification systems (Srinivasan and Sorial 2011).
Thus, the problems caused by these metabolites are significant. Recently, in the United
States, the number of customer complaints has increased in treated water concerning
taste and odor (Omur-Ozbek 2012). This might be due to increasing amounts of geosmin
and MIB in water environments. Eutrophication of water has a major influence on the
occurrence of geosmin and MIB and it has been shown that water environments in the
most urbanized and agricultural areas have more geosmin and MIB than other areas
(Parinet et al. 2010).

Figure 3. The structures of the terpenes geosmin and 2-methylisoborneol and nor-carotenoids β-
ionone and β-cyclocitral.
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Water odor can be caused by compounds other than just geosmin and MIB. These
compounds include other volatile metabolites produced by cyanobacteria and
eukaryotic algae (Watson 2003, Höckelmann and Jüttner 2005). Different volatile
compounds have been reported in bacteria including fatty acid derivates, aromatic
compounds, sulfur compounds, nitrogen-containing compounds, and terpenoids (Schulz
and Dickschat 2007). Volatile organic compounds are metabolites of cell-degradation
or by-products of cell metabolism (Watson 2003). In cyanobacteria, the most important
volatile metabolites are terpenoids and sulphides (Watson 2003). These terpenoids
include for example fermentation products of carotenes and carotenoids called nor-
carotenoids. Cyanobacteria produce several nor-carotenoids (Watson 2003,
Höckelmann and Jüttner 2005). These nor-carotenoid volatiles include α-ionone ((3E)-
4-(2,6,6-trimethylcyclo-2-hexenyl)3-buten-2one), methylhept-5-en-2-one,
dihydrotrimethylnaphthalene, germacrene-D ((1E,5E,8S)-1,5-dimethyl-8-propan-2-
ylcyclodeca-1,6-diene), geraniol ((trans)-3,7-dimethyl-2,6-octadien-1-ol), β-cyclocitral
(2,6,6-trimethyl-1-cyclohexene-1-carboxaldehyde), and β-ionone (4-(2,6,6-trimethyl-
1-cyclohexenyl)-3-buten-2one) and they are all potential off-flavor compounds (Jüttner
1984, Watson 2003, Höckelmann and Jüttner 2005). Nor-carotenoids can cause tobacco
or floral odor to aquatic environments and like geosmin and MIB, and can also raise
consumer complaints concerning the drinking water (Omur-Ozbek, 2012). In
cyanobacteria, nor-carotenoids are mainly produced by Chroococcales (Watson 2003).
β-cyclocitral (Figure 3) is formed by breakage of β-carotene and is mainly reported
from Microcystis blooms (Jüttner et al. 2010, Zhang et al. 2013). β-ionone (Figure 3) is
also a commonly found nor-carotenoid in cyanobacteria (Höckelmann and Jüttner
2005).

Table 2. Examples of identified geosmin and MIB producers in cyanobacteria. G=geosmin,
MIB=2-methylisoborneol. Table modified from Smith et al. 2008 and Jüttner and Watson
2007.
Genera/species Odorous metabolite Reference
Anabaena spp. G Su et al. 2013

Saadoun et al. 2001
Anabaena spp. G, MIB Westerhoff et al. 2005
Anabaena circinalis G Li et al. 2012
Anabaena crassa G Watson 2003
Anabaena lemmermannii G Jüttner and Watson 2007
Anabaena scheremetievi MIB Izaguirre et al. 1982
Aphanizomenon sp. G This study III
Aphanizomenon flos-aquae G Jüttner and Watson 2007
Calothrix spp. G Höckelmann et al. 2004

Wang et al. 2015b
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Calothrix sp. G This study III
Cylindrospermum stagnale G This study III
Geitlerinema sp. G Giglio et al. 2008
Geitlerinema splendidum G Jüttner and Watson 2007
Hyella sp. MIB Izaguirre and Taylor 1995
Lyngbya sp. MIB Izaguirre and Taylor 1995

Jüttner and Watson 2007
Microcoleus sp. G Izaguirre and Taylor 1995
Nostoc sp. G Giglio et al. 2008

This study III
Oscillatoria brevis G, MIB Berglind et al. 1983
Oscillatoria f. granulata G, MIB Tsuchiya and Matsumoto 1999
Oscillatoria sp.
Oscillatoria simplicissima

G, MIB Izaguirre et al. 1982

Oscillatoria sp. G, MIB This study III
Oscillatoria spp. G, MIB Westerhoff et al. 2005
Oscillatoria limosa MIB Bafford et al. 1993, Giglio et

al. 2011
Oscillatoria tenus G, MIB Wu and Jüttner 1988

Jüttner and Watson 2007
Phormidium spp. G Ludwig et al. 2007, Giglio et

al. 2008, Wang et al. 2015b
Phormidium spp. G, MIB Li et al. 2012
Phormidium favosum MIB Jüttner and Watson 2007
Phormidium tenue MIB Jüttner and Watson 2007
Phormidium tenue G Iwase and Abe 2010
Planktotricoides sp.
Planktotricoides raciborskii MIB

Wang et al. 2011
Wang et al. 2015b

Planktothrix sp. G, MIB This study III
Planktothrix agardhii MIB Jüttner and Watson 2007
Pseudanabaena sp. MIB Izaguirre and Taylor 1998

Wang et al. 2015b
Pseudanabaena galeate MIB Iwase and Abe 2010
Pseudanabaena limnetica MIB Giglio et al. 2011
Tychonema bornetii G Jüttner and Watson 2007
Tychonema sp. G Wang et al. 2015b

1.4.1. Extraction and detection of odorous and volatile metabolites
Detection of volatile and odorous metabolites can be conducted using gas

chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) with a certain extraction method. Several
extraction techniques have been used with geosmin and MIB. Examples of these
techniques are closed loop-stripping analysis (Hassett and Rohwer 1999), liquid-liquid
extraction (Johnsen and Kuan 1987), solid-phase extraction (Conte et al. 1996), and
solid-phase microextraction (SPME) (Watson et al. 2000). First extractions of geosmin
and MIB were mainly done with closed loop-stripping and liquid-liquid extraction.
However, SPME is now probably the most commonly used method. It is confirmed to
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be an effective method to extract geosmin and MIB in different starting materials (Sung
et al. 2005). In addition, it has been shown to be efficient in extraction of organic
compounds with different volatility (Sung et al. 2005).

After the extraction step, the detection of volatile compounds is performed with GC
accompanied by MS. Due to the physico-chemical properties of volatile compounds,
gas chromatography is the only choice for reliable detection (Salemi et al. 2006).
Multiple variations of SPME GC-MS have been developed and optimized to detect and
quantify the volatile compounds in different matrices including environmental water,
juice, wine, wheat grain, fish tissue, and mold (Jélen et al. 2003, Nakamura and
Daishima 2005, Bagheri et al. 2007, Boutou and Chatonnet 2007, Saito et al. 2008, Van
Lacker et al. 2008, Deng et al. 2011, Bai et al. 2013). Some of the methods allow
detection of several volatile/odor metabolites simultaneously (Nakamura and Daishima
2005, Deng et al. 2011, Fujise et al. 2010, Ma et al. 2012). Identification of the volatile
compounds is possible, since there are commercial standard solutions available for all
the major odorants in water. The simultaneous detection of major odorants with the low
detection limit allows the effective identification of the compounds causing problems.

1.4.2. Biosynthesis of geosmin and MIB
Terpenoids geosmin and MIB are both synthetized by terpene synthases (Oldfield

and Lin 2012). Cyclization mechanisms iniated by enzyme-catalyzed reactions of the
universal acyclic precursors geranyl diphosphate and farnesyl diphosphate (FPP), form
cyclic monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes, respectively (Yamada et al. 2015). The
biosynthetic mechanism of enzymes of both geosmin and MIB were first discovered in
Streptomyces (Cane et al. 2006, Komatsu et al. 2008). In cyanobacteria, the enzymes
and genes involved in the biosynthesis of geosmin were discovered soon after the
discovery of biosynthetic genes in actinomycetes (Ludwig et al. 2007, Agger et al. 2008,
Giglio et al. 2008). Similarly, MIB biosynthesis in cyanobacteria was recently revealed
(Giglio et al. 2011, Wang et al. 2011).

The biosynthesis of geosmin starts from FPP, which is cyclized to germacradienol
by geosmin synthase and then via 8,10-dimethyl-1-octalin to geosmin (Giglio et al.
2008) (Figure 4B). Geosmin synthase is encoded by the geosmin synthase gene, geoA
(Ludwig et al. 2007). In cyanobacteria, the geosmin synthase genes were first identified
from Nostoc punctiforme PCC 73102 (Agger et al. 2008). Ludwig et al. (2007) identified
geosmin synthase genes from cyanobacterium Phormidium sp.  based  on  the  similar
synthases in geosmin-producing Streptomyces coelicolor. After this, sesquiterpene
synthase found in Phormidium sp. was proven to be responsible for the geosmin
synthesis (Giglio et al. 2008).

The  biosynthesis  of  MIB  is  a  two-step  reaction  (Figure 4A), which was first
identified from the Pseudanabaena sp. and Planktothricoids raciborskii strains of
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cyanobacteria (Wang et al. 2011). Geranyl pyrophosphate (GPP) is the precursor of
MIB. First, GPP is converted to methyl-GPP by a methyltransferase and in the next step
methyl-GPP is  cyclized by MIB synthase to MIB (Wang et  al.  2011).  MIB synthase
genes of cyanobacteria show a high homology to those of actinomycetes, indicating
their common origin (Wang et al. 2011). Nowadays, the MIB synthase genes are known
from Oscillatoria limosa, Pseudanabaena limnetica, and Planktothricoides raciborskii
(Wang et al. 2011, Giglio et al. 2011).

The biosynthetic gene clusters of geosmin and MIB are relatively small
(approximately 2 kb) and consist of only a few genes when compared to most
cyanobacterial bioactive gene clusters and terpenoid gene clusters (Giglio et al. 2008,
Daum et al. 2009, Wang et al. 2011, Figure 4). Biosynthetic gene cluster of
cyanobacterial toxins are usually over 20 kb in size and the largest terpenoid gene cluster
is approximately 50 kb (Daum et al. 2009).

Figure 4. Biosynthetic gene clusters and biosynthetic mechanism of A) 2-methylisoborneol and
B) geosmin. GPP=geranyl pyrophosphate and cnb=cyclic nucletotide binding protein gene.
(Figure is modified from Giglio et al. 2008 and Wang et al. 2011.)

1.5. Detection of specific secondary metabolite producers
Molecular detection methods are widely used to identify the producers of various

bioactive metabolites. By detecting the biosynthetic genes involved in the crucial steps of
metabolite production, the producer can be identified reliably. The most common molecular
methods are PCR, qPCR and DNA-chip. Methods have been developed for microcystins
(e.g. Neilan et al. 1999, Vaitomaa et al. 2003, Rinta-Kanto et al. 2005, Rantala et al. 2006,
Ostermaier and Kurmayer 2010, Sipari et al. 2010), nodularin (e.g. Moffit and Neilan 2001,
Koskenniemi et al. 2007), anatoxins (Table  3), saxitoxin (Al-Tebrineh et al. 2010), and
cylindrospermopsin (Rasmussen et al. 2008) producers. PCR-based molecular methods are
reliable, although mutations occurred in the biosynthetic genes possibly inactivating the
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toxin production, are not revealed in DNA-based methods. The advantage of qPCR method
is the ability to quantify the gene copy numbers in the samples.

Table 3. Molecular detection of the anatoxin-a/homoanatoxin-a and odorous metabolite
producers in cyanobacteria.
Method (target gene) Target producer(s) References
anatoxin-a
PCR (anaF) Oscillatoria spp. Cadel-Six et al. 2009
PCR, qPCR (anaC) Anabaena, Oscillatoria,

Aphanizomenon
This study I, II

PCR (anaF) Phormidium spp. Wood et al. 2010
PCR (anaG) Oscillatoria spp., Cylindrospermum

stagnale
Mann et al. 2012

PCR (anaF) Aphanizomenon issatschenkoi Ballot et al. 2010
qPCR Cuspidothrix issatschenkoi Hodoki et al. 2013
geosmin
PCR (geoA) Anabaena, Phormidium,

Geitlerinema
Giglio et al. 2008

PCR (geoA) Phormidium, Nostoc Ludwig et al. 2007
qPCR (geoA) Anabaena Su et al. 2013
PCR (geoA) Cyanobacteria and actinobacteria Kutovaya and

Watson 2014
PCR (geoL) Anabaena, Phormidium, Nostoc,

Calothrix, Lyngbya
Zhang et al. 2014

PCR (geoA) Nostoc, Aphanizomenon,
Oscillatoria, Planktothrix,
Cylindrospermum, Calothrix

This study III

2-methylisoborneol
PCR (MIB synthase) Pseuanabaena limnetica, Oscillatoria

limosa
Giglio et al. 2011

PCR (MIB synthase) Planktotricoides raciborskii,
Pseudanabaena

Wang et al. 2011

qPCR (MIB synthase) Pseudanabaena, Leptolyngbya,
Planktotricoides

Wang et al. 2015b

PCR (MIB synthase) Planktothrix, Oscillatoria This study III

The identification of anatoxin-a and homoanatoxin-a producing strains and the discovery
of the ana gene clusters (Méjean et al. 2009, This study I, Shih et al. 2013, Jiang et al. 2015)
have opened the possibility to design different primers for the detection of the producers.
To date, some primers specific for the anatoxin-a producers have been developed for anaC,
anaF and anaG genes (Table 3). Cadel-Six et al. (2009) developed the amplification method
for anatoxin-a producing Oscillatoria strains based on anaF gene. Later, the same primers
were successfully applied to several Phormidium strains (Wood et al. 2010). Similarly, anaF
gene has been detected from anatoxin-a producing Aphanizomenon issatschenkoi (Ballot et
al. 2010). A qPCR method, also for the detection of anatoxin-a/homoanatoxin-a producing
Cuspidothrix issatschenkoi strains, has been developed (Hodoki et al. 2013).
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Molecular methods have been published for the detection of geosmin and MIB producers
from cyanobacteria, since the discovery of the biosynthetic genes (Table 3). PCR and qPCR
methods for the geoA-gene were first developed for Phormidium, Anabaena, Geitlerinema,
Pseudanabaena, and Oscillatoria (Giglio et al. 2008, Su et al. 2013). Development of
similar detection methods for geosmin producing cyanobacteria and actinomycetes was
published recently (Kutovaya and Watson 2014). This study reports on the most recent
molecular detection methods for geosmin, where PCR detection for Nostoc,
Aphanizomenon, Oscillatoria, Planktothrix, Cylindrospermum, and Calothrix were
established (This study III). PCR and qPCR detection of MIB-producing cyanobacteria were
also developed (Wang et al. 2011, Wang et al. 2015b). PCR for MIB-producing genera
Oscillatoria and Planktothrix was also developed in the current study (This study III).
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2. Aims of the study
Cyanobacteria are a worldwide phenomenon and hazardous water contaminant.

Monitoring the water quality, in particular the presence of toxic and harmful
cyanobacteria, in raw, drinking, and recreational water is important. Analyzing
environmental water quality, or water for human consumption, requires suitable
methods. Early warning methods detect the presence of the toxic or odorous
cyanobacteria prior to the accumulation of the blooms.

The best solution for the detection of the producers of toxic cyanobacteria has been
the use of biosynthetic genes. Microscopy and morphology are unable to differentiate
producers from non-producers. Thus, it is important constantly develop improved
methods based on the continuously expanding volume of information regarding the
biosynthetic genes or producing genera. When this study was iniated, only a few
molecular methods to detect anatoxin-a and geosmin/MIB producers were available due
to recent discovery of the biosynthetic genes. With molecular methods, screening the
distribution and diversity of the potential producers can be conducted and the knowledge
of the organisms causing the problem can be solved. This may eventually lead to
different management strategies.

In this study, the aim was to develop specific, sensitive, and robust molecular
detection methods for the cyanobacterial producers of anatoxin-a and odorous
metabolites geosmin and MIB. Molecular detection methods were designed for the
biosynthetic genes chemical detection methods were developed to identify the
producers.

The specific aims of this thesis were:

1. To identify the ana gene cluster responsible for anatoxin-a production in the
cyanobacteria Anabaena sp. 37 (I).

2. To develop molecular detection methods (PCR, RFLP, qPCR) for the producers of
anatoxin-a (I, II).

3. To investigate the amounts of the anatoxin-a producers in Lake Garda by quantifying
the anaC-gene copy numbers (II).

4. To discover the frequency of odorous metabolites geosmin and MIB in the
cyanobacterial strains with GC-MS and develop PCR detection methods for the
producers of these compounds (III).
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3. Summary of the materials and methods
The  methods  used  in  this  work  are  listed  in Table  4. Detailed descriptions of

materials and methods are presented in the three articles this thesis is based on. Strains
used and secondary metabolites detected in studies I-III are listed in Table 5.

Table 4. The methods used in this study.
Method Article
Sampling II
Cultivation of cyanobacteria I, II, III
DNA extraction I, II, III
Primer design I, II, III
Gene cluster annotation I
PCR amplification

16S rRNA gene I, II, III
geoA and MIB synthase genes III
anaC gene I, II
qPCR II

Phylogenetic analysis III
LC-MS I, II, III
SPME GC-MS III
Cloning I, III
Sequencing I, III
Toxin analysis I, II, III
RFLP I

Table 5. Strains used and the secondary metabolites detected and identified in studies
I, II and III. ATX=anatoxin-a, HATX=homoanatoxin-a, G=geosmin, MIB=2-
methylisoborneol, β-Io=β-Ionone, β-Cy=β-Cyclocitral.

Strain Origin Study Compound
Anabaena sp.

1TU33S10 Lake Tuusulanjärvi, Finland III β-Io
14 Lake Sääskjärvi, Finland I, II ATX
37 Lake Sääskjärvi, Finland I, II ATX
86 Lake Villikkalanjärvi, Finland I, II -
130 Lake Säyhteenjärvi, Finland I, II ATX
315 Baltic Sea, Finland III β-Io
66B Lake Kiikkara, Finland III β-Io
90 Lake Vesijärvi, Finland I, II, III β-Cy, β-Io
PCC 7937 Fresh water, Mississippi, USA III -
PCC 9208 Soil, Spain III -
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Aphanizomenon sp.
1TU295/3 Lake Tuusulanjärvi, Finland III β-Io
PMC 9501 Lake Chambon, France III G, β-Io, β-Cy
3 Lake Långsjön, Finland I, II -
SYKE761/11 Raisio-Naantali, Finland III β-Io

Aphanocapsa sp.
    OTU29S9 Lake Tuusulanjärvi, Finland III -
Calothrix sp.

328 Aquarium, Finland III -
336/2 Lake Enäjärvi, Finland III -
PCC 7102 Soil, Antofagasta, Chile III -

PCC 7103
Herbarium specimen of Anacystis
montana III β-Io

PCC 7507 Sphagnum bog, Switzerland III G, β-Io
PCC 7714 Pool, India III -
PCC 7715 Water, thermal spring, France III -
PCC 7716 Unknown, India III -
PCC 8909 Baltic Sea III -

Cylindrospermum sp.
    PCC 7417 Soil, Sweden II, III G, β-Io
Cylindrospermopsis
sp.
    ATC9502 Lake Balaton, Hungary III β-Io
Geitleribactron sp.
    OTU30S20 Lake Tuusulanjärvi, Finland III β-Io
Limnothrix sp.
    007a Unknown III β-Io
Microcystis sp.

Tu7B Lake Tuusulanjärvi, Finland III β-Cy
GA948 Unknown III -
NIES-102 Lake Kasumigaura, Japan III β-Io
NIES-843 Lake Kasumigaura, Japan III β-Io, β-Cy
NIES-88 Lake Kawaguchi, Japan III β-Io, β-Cy
NIES-A89 Lake Kasumigaura, Japan III β-Io, β-Cy
NIES-F89 Lake Kasumigaura Ibaraki, Japan III β-Io, β-Cy
NIVA-CYA172/5 Lake Arresø, Denmark III β-Io, β-Cy
PCC 7806 Water, The Netherlands III β-Cy
TuM7C Lake Tuusulanjärvi, Finland III β-Cy

Nodularia sp.
AV1 Brackish water, Baltic Sea III -
BY1 Brackish water, Baltic Sea III -
HEM Brackish water, Baltic Sea III -
PCC 73104 Soil, Canada III β-Io
UP16F Brackish water, Baltic Sea III -
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Nostoc sp.
152 Lake Sääksjärvi, Finland III β-Io
159 Lake Haukkajärvi, Finland III -
268 Unknown, Russia III G
ATCC 53789 Arron Island, Scotland III G, β-Io
FSN_E Soil, Iran III -
PCC 6719 Soil, California, USA III -
PCC 7120 Unknown III -
PCC 73102 Root section, Australia III G
UK1 Helsinki, Finland III G
UK3 Helsinki, Finland III G
UK4 Helsinki, Finland III G
UK7 Helsinki, Finland III G, β-Io
UK18 Autti, Finland III G
UK21 Autti, Finland III G
UK24 Autti, Finland III G
UK104IIA Kuhmo, Finland III G
UK222II_C Mikkeli, Finland III G
UKK_S60 Scotland III G

XHIID C12
Hiidenvesi, Nummelanselkä,
Finland III G

XPORK5A Porkkala cape, Finland III β-Io
Oscillatoria sp.

28 Lake Markusbölefjärden, Finland III β-Io, β-Cy
193 Lake Hormajärvi, Finland I, II, III ATX, G
326/4 Lake Lohjanjärvi, Finland III -
327/2 Home aquarium, Finland III G, MIB
45 Lake Enäjärvi, Finland III -
PCC 6304 Unknown III -
PCC 6407 Freshwater, USA I, II ATX, HATX
PCC 6412 Freshwater, USA I, II ATX
PCC 6506 Unknown I, II, III ATX, HATX, G
PCC 7112 Soil, USA III -
PCC 7515 Water, Greenhouse tank, Sweden III -

PCC 7805
Lake Veluwermeer, The
Netherlands III β-Io

PCC 9029 Unknown, USA I, II, III
ATX, HATX, β-
Io

PCC 9107 Soil, The Netherlands I, II ATX
PCC 9240 ( = 193) Lake Hormajärvi, Finland I, II ATX
PCC 10111 Lake Levrasjön, Sweden I, II HATX
PCC 10601 Tarn River, France I, II ATX
PCC 10608 Tarn River, France I, II -
PCC 10702 Tarn River, France I, II -
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Phormidium sp.
LS 703b Lake Skinner, USA III Β-Io

Planktothrix sp.
2A Lake Markusbölefjärden. Finland III Β-Io
18 Lake Långsjö, Finland III G
49 Lake Valkjärvi, Finland III -
97 Lake Maarianallas, Finland III Β-Io
126/3 Lake Vesijärvi, Finland III Β-Io
127 Lake Vesijärvi, Finland III Β-Io
328 Home aquarium, Finland III G, MIB
PCC 7805 Veluwemeer, The Netherlands III Β-Io
NIVA-CYA128 Lake Vesijärvi, Finland III β-Io
NIES-205 Lake Kasumigaura, Japan III β-Io

Pseudanabaena sp.
0TU39S4 Lake Tuusulanjärvi, Finland III β-Io
0TU32S1 Lake Tuusulanjärvi, Finland III β-Io
0TU35S13 Lake Tuusulanjärvi, Finland III β-Io
0TU25S5 Lake Tuusulanjärvi, Finland III β-Io
1TU36S13 Lake Tuusulanjärvi, Finland III β-Io

Rivularia sp.
XPORK9A Porkkala cape, Baltic Sea, Finland III -
XPORK16B Porkkala cape, Baltic Sea, Finland III -
BECID12 Suomenlahti, Baltic Sea, Finland III -

Snowella sp.
0TU35S7 Lake Tuusulanjärvi, Finland III β-Io

Synechococcus sp.
G450636 Lake Grand-Lieu, France III -

Tolypothrix sp.
PCC 7101 Soil, Borneo III -
PCC 7415 Soil, Greenhouse, Sweden III -
PCC 7504 Aquarium, Sweden III -

Trichormus sp.
HIID B6.A Hiidenvesi, Mustionselkä, Finland III β-Io
HIID D3 Hiidenvesi, Finland III β-Io
KOTZ Ex.
Greifswald/92 Unknown III β-Io
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4. Summary of the results and discussion

4.1. Identification of the anatoxin-a gene cluster from Anabaena
sp. 37 (I)

Cyanobacterial toxins are produced by biosynthetic enzymes encoded in
corresponding gene clusters. In this study, anatoxin-a synthetase (ana) genes required
for anatoxin-a production were identified in the genomic sequence of anatoxin-a
producing planktonic Anabaena sp. 37 strain based on the comparison with the sequence
of Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6506 strain (Méjean et al. 2009). The identified ana gene cluster
in Anabaena sp. 37 spanned 29 kb and was organized in two clusters (Figure 5). The
ana gene  content  was  the  same  as  in Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6506 with high protein
sequence similarities 78.8-86.9% (Figure 5). In addition, the predicted protein functions
were identical to Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6506 protein functions, confirming the
identification of the sequences as anatoxin-a synthetase genes. Sequence similarities
between Anabaena sp. 37 and Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6506 clusters were at the same level
as between the biosynthetic gene clusters of different producers of saxitoxin (Mihali et
al. 2009).

The clearest difference between the two strains was in the organization of the genes
(Figure 5). In Anabaena sp. 37, anaA and anaJ are located on the opposite strand
downstream from the other biosynthetic genes (anaB-anaG). There is a 6.9-kb gap
located between anaB-anaG and anaA gene, containing four hypothetical proteins. In
Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6506, the anaA gene lays upstream of and is transcribed into the
same direction as the other genes. Similarly, different organizations of the biosynthetic
genes between the producers have been identified in gene clusters of microcystins
(Pearson and Neilan 2008), cylindrospermopsin (Stüken and Jakobsen 2010), and
saxitoxins (Mihali et al. 2009). Despite the differences in gene organization, the
mechanism of toxin biosynthesis is believed to be similar (Pearson and Neilan 2008).

In the other identified anatoxin-a gene clusters (Méjean et al. 2009, Shih et al. 2013,
Jiang et al. 2015), the anaA gene is in the same position as in Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6506,
but transcribed into a different direction in Cylindrospermum stagnale PCC 7417 and
Cuspidothrix issatschenkoi strains. The ana gene clusters in Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6506
and Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6407 are identical (Méjean et al. 2014). Recently, three new
ana gene  clusters  were  identified  in Cuspidothrix issatschenkoi strains (Jiang et al.
2015). The organization of the ana genes was identical between three C. issatschenkoi
strains  and  the  gene  sequences  were  found  to  be  more  similar  to  the ana genes of
Anabaena sp. 37 than Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6506 (Jiang et al. 2015). Two of
Cuspidothrix strains produced homoanatoxin-a and in one strain no anatoxin-a was
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found (Jiang et al. 2015). The non-toxic strain in which the ana gene cluster was
identified had a shorter anaG gene missing the methyltransferase domain (Jiang et al.
2015). It is not clear whether this is the reason for the lack of toxin, since a shorter anaG
gene variant is also present in dihydroanatoxin-a producing Cylindrospermum stagnale
PCC 7417 (Shih et al. 2013). In this study, two strains, Aphanizomenon sp.  3  and
Anabaena sp. 86, did not produce any anatoxins, although the anaC(I) and anaF
(unpublished results) genes were detected. It would be interesting to sequence their ana
gene clusters to check if the strains contain other ana genes, since these strains used to
produce anatoxin-a (Sivonen et al. 1989). Comparison of their possible ana gene
clusters to those of Cuspidothrix and other producer strains could reveal hints of the
events inactivating the ana gene clusters.

Figure 5. Anatoxin-a ana biosynthetic gene cluster in A) Anabaena sp. 37 and B) Oscillatoria
sp. PCC 6506 (Méjean et al. 2009). Percentages over the genes of Anabaena sp. 37 gene cluster
indicate the amino acid sequence similarity compared to Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6506.

Research in the evolutionary history of cyanobacterial toxin producers has revealed
possible scenarios which could explain the distribution and divergence of
cyanobacterial toxin biosynthesis genes (Dittmann et al. 2013). Diversity between
producers indicates evolutionary changes. These mechanisms include, for example,
horizontal gene transfer, gene loss or inactivation processes, and homologous
recombination (Dittman et al. 2013). Most of the research has been done with the mcy
gene cluster responsible for microcystin production in cyanobacteria. The mcy genes
are hypothesized to been lost from non-toxic cyanobacteria due to loss of the entire gene
cluster (Rantala et al. 2004, Dittmann et al. 2013). Also, horizontal gene transfer of the
entire or partial mcy gene cluster has been suggested as a possible scenario explaining
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the evolution of the gene cluster (Dittmann et al. 2013). Several studies have shown
deletions and insertions on the mcy gene cluster (Christiansen et al. 2006, 2008, Fewer
et al. 2011) inactivating microcystin production. In cylindrospermopsin producing
strains, the cyr gene cluster is believed to have evolved with horizontal gene transfer or
inactivation of the gene cluster (Kellmann et al. 2006, Stüken and Jakobsen 2010).
Saxitoxin biosynthetic gene cluster (stx) is largely vertically inherited according to
current knowledge (Kellmann et al. 2008, Murray et al. 2011).

The evolutionary history of the ana gene  cluster  can  only  be  speculated,  as  no
phylogenetic studies have yet been conducted due to their recent discovery. With
information about previously known biosynthetic gene clusters, it is believed that
horizontal gene transfer fails to explain origins of ana gene clusters, due to differences
in the sequences (Dittman et al. 2013). A recent genome project of 50 cyanobacteria
revealed a number of biosynthetic gene clusters of secondary metabolites (Calteau et al.
2014). According to this study, gene clusters can have a complex evolutionary history
(Calteau et al. 2014). Most likely, a combination of different mechanisms will explain
the evolutionary history of the anatoxin-a gene clusters as is the case with mcy and cyr
gene clusters. More research, genetic information and comparison of the ana gene
clusters is needed to investigate and reveal the mechanisms behind the evolution and
distribution of the ana gene clusters in cyanobacteria.

4.2. Molecular detection of anatoxin-a producers (I, II)
The molecular methods developed in this study to detect potential anatoxin-a or

homoanatoxin-a producers were based on the recognition of the anaC gene. The anaC
gene was reliably detected with all the methods (PCR, qPCR, RFLP) when tested with
DNA extracted from the cyanobacterial strains. For anatoxin-a and homoanatoxin-a
producers, general anaC-primers were designed to detect all the main producers from
different genera simultaneously. Genus-specific primers were designed for the
Anabaena and Oscillatoria producers in order to identify the producer genera present in
the sample. The anaC gene was detected in 15 out of 17 anatoxin-a/homoanatoxin-a
producing  strains  when  tested  with  general  primers  (I).  The  general  primers  targeted
anatoxin-a producers of the genera Anabaena, Aphanizomenon, Oscillatoria, and
Cylindrospermum (I,II). Both Anabaena- and Oscillatoria-anaC specific primer pairs
were shown to amplify the target gene region with high specificity. Amplification was
detected with either Anabaena or Oscillatoria strains and not with Aphanizomenon sp.
3, Cylindrospermum stagnale PCC 7417 or hepatotoxic Anabaena sp. 90. In addition,
the genus-specific primers were successfully used to quantify the Anabaena and
Oscillatoria producers with high sensitivity in qPCR assays (II). The RFLP method was
used for simultaneous detection and identification of different anatoxin-a producer
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genera. Identification was based on the patterns produced after digestion with HhaI or
HinfI. RFLP patterns identified Anabaena, Oscillatoria I, and Oscillatoria II groups (I).
Similarly, the anaC amplicons sequenced in this study formed three groups: Anabaena,
Oscillatoria I and Oscillatoria II. The anaC region of Anabaena strains was identical
or highly similar (99%). Oscillatoria strains (PCC 6407, PCC 9029 and PCC 10608)
in group I had identical anaC sequences and Oscillatoria II  group (strains 193,  PCC
9240, PCC 6506 and PCC 10601) had 92% similarity (I).

The anaC gene was also detected in Anabaena sp. 86 and Aphanizomenon sp. 3, that
were previously shown to produce anatoxin-a (Sivonen et al. 1989), but in which toxin
production was not detectable anymore (I). All the Oscillatoria PCC strains studied
were previously identified as homoanatoxin-a and/or anatoxin-a producers (Aráoz et al.
2005, Cadel-Six et al. 2009). In this study (I), homoanatoxin-a production was
confirmed for the Oscillatoria strains PCC 6506, PCC 9029, and PCC 10111, but not
for  the  strains  PCC  10608  and  PCC  10702.  The  genus-specific  PCR  assays  with
Anabaena-anaC or Oscillatoria-anaC specific primers performed specifically and
detected the target gene, except for the Oscillatoria strains PCC 10608 and PCC 10702.
The lack of amplification of the anaC primers and toxin production suggests that the
strains have undergone genetic rearrangements in biosynthetic genes. Lack of bioactive
compound production has been shown to be due to deletions and insertions in the
biosynthetic gene cluster in microcystin (Christiansen et al. 2006, 2008, Fewer et al.
2011), hassallidin (Vestola et al. 2014) and cylindrospermopsin (Rasmussen et al.
2008). Smaller changes such as point mutations in a gene (Kaebernick et al. 2001,
Kurmayer et al. 2004, Christiansen et al. 2006), have been suspected to cause the lack
of toxin production in cases where all the biosynthetic genes were shown to be complete.
This could be the case with the strains that had the anaC gene, but produced no anatoxin-
a (I). They have most probably undergone spontaneous mutations inactivating the gene
clusters.

The genus-specific and general primers were applied to qPCR assay (II). Melting
curve analysis showed non-specific peaks and only a single melting peak was observed
with the strain samples. Melting peaks were identical between Anabaena strains, but
variation in melting temperature was observed with Oscillatoria strains. The linear
dynamic range of the qPCR assays was 101 to 106 gene copies in most of the strains (II).
In this study, the anaC gene could be used to describe an anatoxin producer, since it
exists as a single copy in the known cyanobacterial genomes (Méjean et al. 2014).
Variation in the melting temperatures among Oscillatoria strains might be due to two
the groups of anaC  genes  (I).  The  two  groups  may  cause  weaker  amplification
efficiencies with some of the Oscillatoria strains due to differences in priming site (II).

Sensitivity of the assay was tested with the background DNA of known target DNA.
With Anabaena-specific primers, background DNA did not cause significant
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differences to the quantification. With Oscillatoria-specific primers the background
DNA led to minor underestimation of the anaC gene copy number in environmental
samples. This is probably due to inhibition caused by the high DNA amount used.
Similarly, a slight delay in the amplification was seen in qPCR detection of ndaF and
stxA genes with background DNA (Kurmayer and Kutzenberger 2003, Koskenniemi et
al. 2007, Al-Tebrineh et al. 2010).

Drinking and recreational use of cyanobacteria-contaminated water poses risks for
humans and animals. Specific and rapid methods to detect toxic cyanobacteria are
crucial, given that toxic blooms occur worldwide (Sivonen 2009). Although preventing
eutrophication can decrease the amount of cyanobacteria, toxic blooms still occur in
water environments. Toxigenic and non-toxigenic populations of cyanobacteria can
occur in the same bloom (Vezie et al. 1998). Thus, differentiation between toxic and
non-toxic strains cannot be done by microscopy. Methods for anatoxin-a producers
developed in this study can be used as an early warning method to identify and quantify
the Anabaena and Oscillatoria producers. Monitoring for example raw water in case of
cyanobacteria could prevent serious episodes involving neurotoxic species. The anaC-
targeted PCR and qPCR assays developed in this study can be effectively used for the
detection of anatoxin-a producers in ecosystems.

4.3. Anatoxin-a producers in environmental samples (I, II)
Molecular methods developed for anatoxin-a producers were also tested with nine

environmental DNA samples from Finnish fresh waters or the Baltic Sea, and samples
from Lake Garda. In eight of the Finnish samples, anatoxin-a, homoanatoxin-a, or their
derivative products were detected with LC-MS analysis (I). The anaC gene was detected
in all the samples with the general anaC primers by PCR. Genus-specific primers
identified Anabaena as the potential producer in five samples and Oscillatoria in six
samples. Both genera were detected in three of the samples: River Ruskonjoki, Lake
Ranuanjärvi, and coastal Baltic Sea in Helsinki. Different molecular methods (PCR,
qPCR, and RFLP) supported each other’s results. In Lake Kymijärvi, all the methods
indicated the presence of Oscillatoria-anaC variant. The presence of potentially
neurotoxic Anabaena and Oscillatoria was indicated by conventional PCR and RFLP
also in the coastal Baltic Sea samples, where neurotoxic cyanobacteria have not been
reported previously. With the developed methods, surveys in the Baltic Sea could reveal
more potential neurotoxin producers.

The developed qPCR method was also applied to environmental samples from Lake
Garda,  Italy  (II).  Lake  Garda  is  well-known  for  the  presence  of  neurotoxic  and
hepatotoxic cyanobacteria (Shams et al. 2015, Cerasino and Salmaso, 2012). Anatoxin-
a was detected from Lake Garda during the studied season from February to November
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2013 with LC-MS. The concentration of anatoxin-a varied between 2 ng L-1 and 2480
ng L-1 (average of three depths; Figure 6). The concentrations were higher than those
measured in a previous study between June and October in 2009 in Lake Garda: 45 to
591 ng L-1 (Cerasino and Salmaso, 2012). Compared to several other studies in different
countries, the concentrations were generally mid-range (Sivonen and Jones 1999).
Anatoxin-a concentrations were highest during the summer months, June and July,
coinciding with the highest amounts of anaC gene copy numbers ml-1 (Figure  6).
Anatoxin-a concentrations and anaC copy numbers rapidly decreased between August
and September, and the detected concentrations were lowest in April, when considering
the time period between April and November 2013.

Figure 6. Anatoxin-a concentration (ng L-1) and anaC gene copy numbers in the Lake Garda
samples in all the studied depths (0, 10, 20 m) between April and November 2013. Columns
indicate the anaC gene copy numbers and line the anatoxin-a concentration.

LC-MS analysis of anatoxin-a concentration supported the anaC gene detection by
qPCR. Anatoxin-a concentration and gene copy number had a strong positive
correlation (Figure 7). High correlation (r2=0.9415) between anaC gene copy numbers
and anatoxin-a concentration indicate that the qPCR assay could also be used to predict
the amount of anatoxin-a in water samples. Thus, the lake could be monitored of the
with the developed qPCR method. Similar positive correlations between toxin
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concentration and gene copy numbers have been detected with hepatotoxin- and
saxitoxin-producing cyanobacteria (Koskenniemi et al. 2007, Al-Tebrineh et al. 2010,
Ostermaier and Kurmayer 2010). Studies carried out during spring 2014 by Shams et
al. (2015) promoted the discovery of several Tychonema strains  isolated  from  Lake
Garda that were able to produce ATX. This discovery clearly indicates how the possible
producer of ATX during the 2013 sampling in Lake Garda could have been Tychonema.

Figure 7. Correlation between anatoxin-a concentration (ng L-1) and anaC gene copy numbers
in Lake Garda between February and November 2013. Logarithmic scale is used.

Anatoxin-a is a widespread toxin (Table 1). Most of the research investigating the
distribution of anatoxin-a producers has been done in freshwater environments (Willén
and Mattson 1986, Sivonen et al. 1989, Sivonen and Jones 1999, Carrasco et al. 2007,
Cerasino  and  Salmaso  2012,  Al-Sammak  et  al.  2014).  In  Germany,  80  lakes  were
investigated at a national level and 25% of the studied lakes contained anatoxin-a
(Bumke-Vogt et al. 1999). In this study, Finnish freshwaters contained Anabaena and
Oscillatoria as potential anatoxin-a producers (I). Similarly, in a previous study of
Finnish freshwaters, anatoxin-a producers were mainly Anabaena and Oscillatoria
(Sivonen et al. 1989). In the future, potential anatoxin-a producers could be studied in
more depth in Finnish freshwaters and in the Baltic Sea. Also, other brackish water areas
could be studied to determine the distribution of anatoxin-a in these environments. This
could be interesting as anatoxin-a is not often reported in brackish waters although
Rodriguez et al. (2014) recently detected homoanatoxin-a, dihydrohomoanatoxin-a, and
dihydroanatoxin-a in brackish waters. Hodoki et al. (2013) developed a qPCR method
specific to Cuspidothrix issatschenkoi strains, but anatoxin-a producers have not been
quantified in environmental samples prior to this study.
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4.4. Identification of volatile metabolites in cyanobacteria (III)
Cyanobacteria are known producers of strong odorous metabolites geosmin and MIB

(Watson 2003, Jüttner and Watson 2007). In this study, geosmin was detected from 21
strains representing six genera: Nostoc, Aphanizomenon, Oscillatoria, Planktothrix,
Cylindrospermum, and Calothrix among the hundred strains tested with the chemical
detection method SPME GC-MS (Figure 8). Identified producers represented various
isolation environments. Geosmin was frequently produced by genus Nostoc (13 strains)
isolated from lichens, but has not been found in lichen-symbiotic cyanobacteria
previously.  It  was  also  detected  in  one  soil  isolate, Cylindrospermum stagnale PCC
7417. Geosmin producers isolated from freshwater environments represented
Aphanizomenon, Planktothrix, and Oscillatoria strains. Two of these strains,
Oscillatoria and Planktothrix, also produced MIB together with geosmin. Calothrix and
Nostoc punctiforme geosmin producers were isolated from moss and root, respectively.
These results showed that geosmin is widely distributed among cyanobacteria.

Lichen-symbiotic Nostoc strains that produced geosmin were previously shown to
produce microcystins (Kaasalainen et al. 2012). Interestingly, it was noticed that
reindeers do not eat microcystin-producing cyanolichens (Kaasalainen et al. 2012),
which could indicate that geosmin may act as a chemical defense for the lichens. The
ecological role of geosmin in lichen-symbiotic cyanobacteria could be studied in the
future. There are some indications that odorous metabolites act as attractants or
repellents and have an inhibitory effect for other organisms, and thus could be the reason
for their production (Ikawa et al. 2001, Höckelmann et al. 2004, Höckelmann and
Jüttner 2005, Jüttner et al. 2010). Cyanobacterial soil isolates are only rarely reported in
the literature (Watson 2003) as the geosmin producers in the soil are usually
actinobacteria (Zatlin and Watson 2006). The soil isolate identified in this study
indicates that in addition to actinobacteria, cyanobacteria can also contribute to geosmin
production in terrestrial environments. All the geosmin producers identified in this study
belonged to Nostocales and Oscillatoriales. This is consistent with the findings that
mainly Oscillatoriales and Nostocales cyanobacteria produce odorous metabolites
geosmin and MIB (Jüttner and Watson 2007). MIB is not as widely produced as
geosmin and diversity of the producers is lower than geosmin producers. MIB producers
have been mostly identified in Oscillatoriales: Planktothrix, Oscillatoria, and
Pseudanabaena (Jüttner and Watson 2007). Both MIB producers detected in this study
belonged to Oscillatoriales and were isolated from freshwater/aquarium. According to
Watson (2003), only small number of cyanobacteria producing both geosmin and MIB
are  cited  in  the  literature.  In  addition,  in  actinobacteria,  MIB  is  detected  less  than
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geosmin (Klausen et al. 2005) and more in benthic cyanobacteria (Watson 2003). In this
study, a hundred selected cyanobacteria strains from the Helsinki University Culture
Collection  revealed  19  new  producers  of  geosmin.  It  would  be  interesting  to  screen
cyanobacterial culture collections more widely in order to obtain more information
about the distribution of geoA and MIB synthase genes. Research will most likely reveal
more geoA and MIB synthase genes in cyanobacteria.

Figure 8. Prevalence of geosmin and 2-methylisoborneol (MIB) in 100 cyanobacterial strains
among 20 genera studied with solid-phase microextraction coupled with gas
chromatography/mass spectrometry.

During recent years there has been growing research interest towards geosmin and
MIB produced by cyanobacteria and actinobacteria due to revealed biosynthetic genes.
In this study, new geoA and MIB synthase sequences were obtained from cyanobacterial
producers. MIB synthase nucleotide sequences showed higher similarity (82-95%) than
geoA sequences (62-99%). The biggest difference (30.3%) was observed between
Phormidium and Nostoc geoA sequences. However, conserved sites in putative geoA
amino acid sequences among cyanobacteria, proteobacteria and actinobacteria (41.0%)
were observed more frequently than in MIB synthase sequences of cyanobacteria and
actinobacteria (10.6%). At the protein level, cyanobacterial MIB producers were more
conserved (83.6%) than geosmin producers (68.2%). GeoA and MIB synthase amino
acid sequences were used for a phylogenetic analysis to determine their evolutionary
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relatedness (Figure 9, Figure 10). The unrooted maximum likelihood tree showed that
the two MIB genes sequenced in this study were grouped to the same clade with other
cyanobacterial producers (Figure 9) separate from actinomycetes. Geosmin synthase
amino acid sequences were divided into three groups based on the phylum. Potential
geosmin-producing proteobacteria were more closely related to producers identified
from cyanobacteria than from actinomycetes (Figure 10).

Figure 9. Unrooted maximun likelihood tree based on the putative MIB synthase genes from
cyanobacteria and actinobacteria. Strains marked in green are the producers identified in this
study. Numbers at the nodes are levels of bootstrap support and 1000 bootstrap replicates were
used. Micromonas olivasterospora NRRL 8178 was used as an outgroup.
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Figure 10. Unrooted maximum likelihood tree based on the 46 amino acid sequences of putative
geosmin synthase/terpene synthases from cyanobacteria, proteobacteria, and actinobacteria.
Strains marked in green are the producers identified in this study. Numbers at the nodes are levels
of bootstrap support and 1000 bootstrap replicates were used. Sorangium cellulosum Soce56 was
used as an outgroup.
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The geoA genes sequenced in this study showed high homology to other
cyanobacterial producers (Ludwig et al. 2007, Agger et al. 2008, Giglio et al. 2008,
Wang et al. 2011). Different geosmin- and MIB -producing strains in different phylum
usually have significant differences in their terpene synthase nucleic acid sequences
(Cane and Ikeda 2011, Yamada et al. 2015). Accordingly, similar difference levels in
geosmin and MIB synthase sequences between cyanobacteria, proteobacteria, and
actinobacteria were observed in this study. Higher similarity among MIB synthase than
geosmin synthases (amino acid sequences), which was also observed in this study, can
indicate similar evolution and an ancient origin of MIB production (Wang et al. 2011).
It is also suggested that the MIB synthase genes were present in all Oscillatoriales and
then non-producers lost the ability to produce MIB over time (Wang et al. 2011). Similar
gene loss processes have been speculated in the case of the microcystin mcy gene cluster
(Dittmann et al. 2013). Wang et al. (2015a) analyzed geosmin synthase sequences
together with the 16S rRNA gene in geosmin-producing Anabaena, Oscillatoria,
Calothrix, Nostoc, and Cylindrospermum strains. These two genes did not co-evolve
and thus horizontal gene transfer was suggested to explain the evolutionary history of
geosmin synthesis (Wang et al. 2015a). Proteobacteria are not widely reported as
producers of geosmin, but putative geosmin synthase genes have been identified.
Investigating the potential proteobacteria producers of geosmin could expand the
current understanding of odorous metabolite producers. In the future, the results
obtained in this study could be expanded by sequencing the entire geosmin and MIB
synthase gene clusters of the producers and by investigating the evolutionary history
together with housekeeping genes.

Geosmin and MIB account for the majority of the reported off-flavor incidents
(Smith et al. 2008). In addition to geosmin and MIB, cyanobacteria produce many other
volatile metabolites (Watson 2003, Höckelmann and Jüttner 2005). These volatile
compounds are not harmful to human health and thus have lacked intensive research
regarding their biological activity and chemical ecology (Watson 2003). It remains
unclear whether these volatile compounds are metabolic by-products or act as chemical
signals (Watson 2003). In this study, volatile compounds were frequently present in the
20 genera and 100 cyanobacterial strains studied (Table 5). Two of the volatile
compounds were identified as nor-carotenoid off-flavor compounds, β-ionine and β-
cyclocitral, based on mass-spectra comparison. Producers of these nor-carotenoids were
found from Oscillatoriales (18 strains), Nostocales (17 strains), and Chroococcales (10
strains). Previously it was noted that nor-carotenoids are mainly produced by
Chroococcales strains (Watson 2003), but they have also been reported in
cyanobacterial blooms (Watson et al. 2000, Qi et al. 2012, Ma et al. 2013) and are most
probably more common than reported.
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β-ionone was the most-commonly-found volatile compound in this study as it was
detected  in  16  out  of  20  studied  genera.  It  was  present  in  45% of  the  cyanobacterial
strains studied (Table 5). The main producers of β-ionone were Pseudanabaena (5 out
of 5 studied strains), Anabaena (4 out of 10), Planktothrix (7 out of 10), and Microcystis
(6 out of 10). In this study, β-cyclocitral was found in 80% of the studied Microcystis
strains as well as in one Anabaena sp. and one Aphanizomenon sp. Previous findings
have indicated that Microcystis is the main producer of β-cyclocitral (Jüttner et al. 2010,
Zhang et al. 2013). Microcystis strains have been found to correlate with β-cyclocitral
and β-ionone amounts (Qi et al. 2012). Nor-carotenoids are reported to occur during
decay of cyanobacterial blooms (Ikawa et al. 2001, Qi et al. 2010, Ma et al. 2013), and
β-cyclocitral is hypothesized to be part of cyanobacterial lysis (Harada et al. 2009).
However, the ecological role of these volatile compounds is not fully understood.

β-cyclocitral and β-ionone are not commonly screened in cyanobacteria as they are
not toxic or cause major odorous outbreaks in water environments (Watson 2003).
Screening of cyanobacteria can reveal more producers of these volatiles as observed in
this study.  Several strains were found to produced geosmin and nor-carotenoid
simultaneously, which is consistent with a previous study detecting geosmin and β-
cyclocitral together in same environmental samples (Watson et al. 2000).

4.5. Molecular detection of odorous metabolites producers (III)
For the detection of odorous metabolite producers, the geoA and MIB synthase genes

were selected as targets for PCR primer design (III). The aim was to develop primers
that only amplify these genes from cyanobacteria, but not from other producers such as
actinomycetes. The geoA primers were able to detect geosmin producers among strains
isolated from various environments including Planktothrix, Cylindrospermum,
Oscillatoria, Aphanizomenon, Nostoc, and Calothrix. With the MIB synthase primers,
one Planktothrix and one Oscillatoria strain was were detected by PCR. Due to high
congruence between the PCR and GC-MS analysis results, the PCR assays can be used
for the detection of cyanobacterial geosmin and MIB producers in environmental
samples.

With the geoA primers designed in this study, new geosmin producers from genera
Planktothrix, Cylindrospermum, Oscillatoria, and Aphanizomenon could  be
recognized. The new PCR method complements the previous PCR detection methods
for geosmin-producing Phormidium and Anabaena strains (Ludwig et al. 2007, Giglio
et al. 2008, Su et al. 2013). A detection method with a wide target range of producers is
especially important, since geosmin production is widely distributed among
cyanobacteria. Cyanobacteria have recently been involved in several off-flavor episodes
(Schrader and Dennis 2005, Westerhoff et al. 2005, Robin et al. 2006, Graham et al.
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2010) and reliable methods are needed. Significant amounts of MIB were detected in
water supply reservoirs without visual observation of a cyanobacterial blooms
(Westerhoff et al. 2005). It is also important to be able to identify whether the odorous
metabolite originates from the cyanobacteria or from the other potential producers such
as actinobacteria. Different management strategies are needed when the odorous
metabolites are coming to the water body from the soil through runoff (actinobacterial
origin) or when they are produced in the water (cyanobacterial origin). Actinobacteria
are rich in soil environments and high runoffs can cause odorous metabolites to
accumulate in surface waters (Asquith et al. 2013), thus causing the taste and odor
episodes.  Cyanobacteria  can  form  biofilms  and  their  removal  may  help  to  erase  the
problems. Especially MIB is reported in biofilm-producing benthic cyanobacteria
(Watson 2003, Höckelmann et al. 2004). Cyanobacteria are photosynthetic and require
light to survive; preventing excessive light from entering the closed water environments
can inhibit production of odorous metabolites. Molecular methods developed in this
study allow potential producers to be differentiated between cyanobacteria and
actinobacteria. Cyanobacteria-specific PCR detection of geosmin and MIB producers
can be used for the monitoring taste and odor problems caused by cyanobacteria in
aquatic environments.  Cyanobacteria-specific PCR detection of geosmin and MIB
producers can be used for the monitoring taste and odor producers in aquatic and other
environments. For example scum samples of benthic cyanobacteria could be studied in
fisheries to investigate the presence of geosmin and MIB producing cyanobacteria.

4.6. Molecular markers as tools (I, II, III)
Elucidation of the biosynthetic genes of different cyanobacterial toxins has made it

possible to design specific molecular tools for the detection of potential producers.
Molecular tools are less laborious and time-consuming than traditional isolation and
identification of the toxin producers based on chemical methods. Molecular methods
can be used for the identification of potential producers and for investigating the
distribution of the toxin biosynthesis genes in environmental samples. In this study,
conventional PCR, post-PCR RFLP, and qPCR methods were developed to detect
anatoxin-a producers. PCR methods were developed also for geosmin and MIB
producers.

Molecular  methods  generally  used  in  the  cyanobacteria  research  field  are  PCR,
qPCR, and DNA-chip (Pearson and Neilan 2008, Sivonen 2008). Most of these methods
use DNA as a target molecule (Pearson and Neilan 2008, Sivonen 2008). Genetic
markers in conventional PCR and qPCR can target, for example, 16S rRNA, toxin
synthetase genes, or other genes of interest. qPCR is a very sensitive detection method
with lower detection limit than conventional PCR. In qPCR assays the quantification is
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either relative or absolute. In relative quantification, target genes are expressed relative
to a housekeeping gene amplified simultaneously. In absolute quantification, gene copy
number is determined based on the standard curve. Relative quantification is more
problematic to apply for prokaryotic genes due to difficulties in finding a constantly
expressed housekeeping gene (Smith and Osborn 2009). Thus, in qPCR of anatoxin-a
producers (II), the absolute quantification approach was used. Sampling techniques,
quality of the extracted DNA and storage of the samples affect the quantification
(Schrober and Kurmayer 2006, Smith and Osborn 2009) and similar conditions should
be applied to all the samples in the study. In absolute quantification, the preparation of
the standard curve can also greatly affect the reliability of the assay (Love et al. 2006).
Variations  in  the  amplification  efficiencies  between  standard  curve  and  samples  can
cause biased results (Postollect et al. 2011, Brankatschk et al. 2012). In this study (II),
amplification efficiency of some strains of Oscillatoria was lower than that of the used
standard. This most probably caused slightly biased results.

A multiplex (q)PCR is a method where several targets are amplified simultaneously.
These  targets  can  be  different  genes  or  variants  of  the  same  gene.  Several  multiplex
PCR and qPCR techniques have been developed for simultaneous detection of different
genera of toxic cyanobacteria or to differentiate the producers from non-producers (e.g.
Fergusson and Saint 2003, Quahid et al. 2005, Al-Tehrineh et al. 2012, Baker et al.
2013, Ngwa et al. 2014). For the detection of the anatoxin-a producers, a multiplex
qPCR approach could be used instead of the different genus-specific PCR assays used
in this study (I, II). This would require designing the primers to perform similarly in the
same conditions, and amplicon sizes should vary significantly allowing differentiation
of the producers. Work done in this thesis could be developed further by designing a
multiplex qPCR for the quantification of anatoxin-a producers. The advantage of
multiplex PCR compared to PCR is the simultaneous identification of several targets
instead of separate assays.

Post-PCR method RFLP can be performed for identifation of the targets based on
the differences in formed patterns in bands after cutting the amplicons with restriction
enzymes (Sivonen 2008). The RFLP method developed in this study, can be used with
environmental samples to identify the main producers of anatoxin-a: Anabaena,
Oscillatoria, and Aphanizomenon (I). Similarly Hisbergues et al. (2003) used RFLP to
identify microcystin-producing Anabaena, Microcystis, and Planktothrix. Compared to
PCR and qPCR, RFLP is a slow and tedious method although reliable identifying
producers. Nowadays RFLP is a less used method due to development of other
molecular methods. DNA-chip analysis can be used as a high-throughput analysis to
monitor cyanobacteria in natural environments (Sivonen 2008). DNA-chip approaches
have been used, for example, to identify the producers of nodularin and microcystins in
cyanobacteria (Rantala et al. 2008, Sipari et al. 2010).
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After the first cyanobacterial mcy biosynthetic gene cluster was verified (Dittmann
et al. 1997), multiple different methods have been developed for the detection of the
potential hepatotoxin producers: both general and genus-specific PCR, qPCR, and
multiplex PCR assays (e.g. Vaitomaa et al. 2003, Rantala et al. 2004, 2006, Jungblut
and Neilan 2006, Fewer et al. 2009, Al-Tebrineh et al. 2011). Similarly, the discovery
of the synthesis genes has allowed molecular detection method (PCR, qPCR)
development for cylindrospermopsin and saxitoxin producers (e.g. Fergusson and Saint
2003, Al-Tebrineh et al. 2010, Campo et al. 2013) as well as for anatoxin-a, geosmin,
and MIB producers (Table 3).

The reliability of the molecular method depends predominantly on the choice of the
target gene. Target gene must be essential for the intended secondary metabolite under
investigation. Biosynthetic genes can be used as reliable molecular markers as they are
directly required for the synthesis of the metabolite studied unlike housekeeping genes.
The target gene should be conserved enough among the proposed target organisms and
simultaneously have enough variation compared to other similar genes in non-target
organism e.g. non-toxic cyanobacteria. Designed primers need to be tested with verified
producers and non-producers of the metabolite. Poor target-gene choice can lead to
incorrect positive and negative results. For anatoxin-a producer detection, anaC gene
encoding AnaC, proline adenylation protein, responsible for the first step in anatoxin-a
synthesis  was  selected  as  the  target  gene  (I,  II).  It  has  conserved  regions  between
anatoxin-a producers, but also differences between the Anabaena and Oscillatoria
genera and thus, was suitable for designing general and genus-specific primers. The
drawback of using anaC  gene  in  the  detection  was  that Oscillatoria-anaC gene
sequences were divided into two groups (I), making it more difficult to find suitable
regions for primer design. Evolutionary events in biosynthetic gene clusters can cause
problems for the design of genus-specific methods. Especially, gene transfer between
cyanobacteria can cause differences in the target genes of strains belonging to the same
genera  (Dittmann  et  al.  2013).  This  might  be  the  case  with  two  groups  formed  by
Oscillatoria-anaC sequences (I, II). Other molecular detection methods developed for
anatoxin-a producers have been targeted to anaF or anaG genes encoding modular type
I PKS proteins (Cadel-Six et al. 2009, Wood et al. 2010, Ballot et al. 2010, Mann et al.
2012). The anaF gene was also considered as a target gene in this study (I, II), but
sequences lacked sufficient variation for designing genus-specific primers. Target gene
choice for the potential geosmin and MIB producers was logical as there is only one
geosmin and MIB synthase genes responsible for the biosynthesis of these odorous
metabolites (Giglio et al. 2008, Wang et al. 2011, Figure 4).  Variations in the geoA
sequences were high between the cyanobacterial producers (III). Terpene synthases
usually have differences in the sequences between different producers (Yamada et al.
2015), which makes it difficult to design primers detecting all the producers. Therefore,
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having as many sequences of the target gene region as possible when designing the
primers as well as testing the primers with several producers and non-producers are
essential. Even the ideal in silico design of the primers is not enough while designing
the molecular method.

There are several other challenges in molecular detection methods in addition to the
ones already mentioned. Developed methods can unintentionally overlook some target
cyanobacteria and miss unknown producers as direct molecular methods depend on the
available sequence information on the target genes. In large volumes in the environment,
the target  can be too scarce for  the detection limit  of  the method (Smith and Osborn
2009). In this study, the detection limits of the qPCR methods were 10 gene copies of
anaC and  thus  also  relatively  small  amounts  of  the  gene  can  be  detected  (II).  DNA-
based methods do not reveal if the genes are actively transcribed, since they can detect
genes present in both active and dead cells. This is problematic when trying to estimate
the toxin production potential in the samples. Using RNA-based methods allows
detection of actual gene transcripts that are a more reliable indication of an active gene
and toxin production. Using DNA targets in qPCR can also lead to overestimation of
the toxic cyanobacteria present in the sample. Inactive gene clusters can cause false
positives while quantifying protein-coding genes as was also observed in this study (I,
II),  when  PCR and  qPCR amplification  of  the anaC gene was detected in strains in
which anatoxin production was not observed anymore. By designing RNA-based
methods for the quantification, the actual number of producers could be determined
more reliably. Also, quantitative reverse transcript PCR could be designed for anatoxin-
a producers. Molecular detection methods require laboratory facilities and thus are not
applicable on-site. DNA extraction is required, although there are some preliminary
studies of quicker qPCR methods used for monitoring in the field (Michinaka et al.
2012, Marbun et al. 2012). More research is needed in order to develop fast and field-
applicable methods to meet the continuous need for new and efficient molecular tools
that can be used for monitoring the presence of cyanobacterial toxin producers,
identifying them as well as quantifying their amount.

4.7. Co-occurrence of toxins and volatile metabolites (I, III)
Co-occurrence of toxins and volatile metabolites was rather uncommon. Three

geosmin-producing lichen-symbiotic Nostoc strains had previously been recognized to
produce microcystins (Kaasalainen et al., 2012). In addition, three anatoxin-producing
strains, Cylindrospermum stagnale PCC 7417, Oscillatoria sp. 193, and Oscillatoria
PCC 6506, were also found to produce geosmin (III). Some of the strains used in the
study III to detect volatile compounds were already known producers of cyanobacterial
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toxins. For example, hepatotoxic Microcystis strains co-produced nor-carotenoids β-
cyclocitral or β-ionone with microcystins.

The results of this study are consistent with previous findings. Geosmin and MIB are
produced by planktonic and benthic genera also producing cyanobacterial toxins such
as anatoxin-a and microcystins (Watson 2003). In bloom samples from Midwestern
United  States  lakes,  anatoxin-a  co-occurred  only  with  geosmin,  if  it  was  detected
together with taste and odor metabolites (Graham et al. 2010). Co-occurrence of toxins
and geosmin/MIB was found in 91% of blooms in a previous study (Graham et al. 2010).
Although geosmin and MIB are not harmful to human health, both results from study
III and previous reported studies indicate that volatile compound producers can also
produce toxins. This poses a threat to human health, but only a few studies have
measured co-occurrence of toxins and odorous metabolites (Graham et al. 2010). This
phenomenon should be studied more in the future. The role of β-cyclocitral and β-
ionone is not studied in depth, but their role in odor and taste episodes is believed to be
significant. Thus, the co-occurrence of microcystins with nor-carotenoids should be
taken into consideration.
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5. Conclusions
In this study, the anatoxin synthetase gene cluster from Anabaena sp.  37  was

identified (I). The newly discovered biosynthetic gene cluster contributes to the
knowledge of toxin production in cyanobacteria and facilititated the development of
molecular detection methods. On-going and future genome projects will most likely
lead to the discovery of new anatoxin-a and homoanatoxin-a biosynthetic gene clusters
in other producer strains and help to reveal the evolution of these toxin genes.

Molecular methods to detect anatoxin-a and odorous-metabolite producers in
cyanobacteria and environmental samples were developed in this study (I, II, III). With
these molecular methods, surveys can be done in aquatic environments in order to
monitor anatoxin-a or odorous-metabolite producers. In addition, these methods can be
used to discover new producers of these secondary metabolites. With the qPCR method,
it is possible to monitor and rapidly quantify the amount of anatoxin-a producers. Thus,
the method can be used to estimate the risk of cyanobacterial occurrence for water users.
The developed molecular methods to detect anatoxin-a and homoanatoxin-a from
environmental samples (I) revealed potential anatoxin-a producers in the Baltic Sea.
This study suggests that anatoxin-a can be present in the coastal areas due to runoff from
lakes and possibly in other brackish waters. Brackish waters could be studied more to
investigate the potential presence of neurotoxic species.

The screening of 100 cyanobacterial strains revealed that the producers of odorous
metabolites geosmin and MIB were widely found from cyanobacteria (III). Nineteen
new geosmin and two new MIB producers were identified in this study. Producers were
found from six different genera isolated from various environments. This indicates
significance to expand the knowledge about distribution and frequency of odorous-
metabolite producers. Identification of new producers, new synthase-gene sequences,
and phylogenetic studies improved knowledge about the odorous metabolites and their
genes in cyanobacteria. The ecological role of these metabolites could be studied more
in future.

Co-production of geosmin and cyanobacterial toxins was also detected among the
studied strains. Human health issues arise with co-production of toxin and odorous
metabolites during blooms. Cyanobacterial producers of geosmin were also found in
soil isolates and this indicates that cyanobacteria might be important producers in
terrestrial environments in addition to actinobacteria. Off-flavor problems can be
preventable at some level but more information about the factors influencing
proliferation of odorous-metabolite producers is needed.

In future, for example, climate change or increasing levels of pollutants in certain
water areas may increase the amount of cyanobacterial blooms. Thus, this might lead to
increased amounts of anatoxin-a, geosmin, and MIB in the environment. Especially in
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this case, the early warning methods are even more important, in order to rapidly
monitor toxic cyanobacteria prior to serious episodes. It is likely that improving
technology in this field of molecular detection methods, will lead to faster and field-
applicable solutions for the monitoring of cyanobacteria.

This study presents new information about the producers of the odorous metabolites
in cyanobacteria. In this study, three new methods were developed for the detection of
neurotoxic or odorous cyanobacterial species. New molecular detection of the odorous
metabolites can be used in the surveys to investigate the potential producers of geosmin
and MIB. This is the first description of qPCR development and application for the
anatoxin-a producing Anabaena, Oscillatoria, and Aphanizomenon.
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